Development and characteristics of phosphorus-accumulating microbial granules in sequencing batch reactors.
Phosphorus (P)-accumulating microbial granules were developed at different substrate P/chemical oxygen demand (COD) ratios in the range of 1/100 to 10/100 by weight in sequencing batch reactors. The soluble COD and PO4-P profiles showed that the granules had typical P-accumulating characteristics, with concomitant uptake of soluble organic carbon and the release of phosphate in the anaerobic stage, followed by rapid phosphate uptake in the aerobic stage. The size of P-accumulating granules exhibited a decreasing trend with the increase in substrate P/COD ratio, while the structure of the granules became more compact and denser as the substrate P/COD ratio increased. The P uptake by granules fell within the range of 1.9% to 9.3% by weight, which is comparable with uptake obtained in conventional enhanced biological phosphorus removal (EBPR) processes. It was further found that low aerobic respirometric activity of granules in terms of specific oxygen utilization rate favors P uptake by granules. The results presented would be useful for the further development of a novel granule-based EBPR technology.